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No. 1697. AGREEMENT’ BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT
OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND
NORTHERN IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA CONCERNING
THE EXTENSION OF THE BAHAMAS LONG RANGE
PROVING GROUND BY THE ESTABLISHMENT OF
ADDITIONAL SITES IN THE TURKS AND CAICOS
ISLANDS. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 15 JAN-
UARY 1952

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Ireland and the Governmentof the United Statesof America,

Taking into account the Agreementsignedat Washingtonon 21st July,
1950,2 betweenthe Governmentof the UnitedKingdom of Great Britain and
NorthernIreland and the Governmentof the United Statesof America, with
the concurrenceof the Governmentof the BahamaIslands,concerninga Long
RangeProvingGroundfor guidedmissilesto be knownas The BahamasLong
RangeProving Ground,consistingof a Main BaseandLaunchingArea in the
vicinity of CapeCanaveral,Florida, UnitedStatesof America,and of a Flight
Testing Range,extendingto the south-eastfrom the LaunchingAreathrough
the BahamaIslandsand the watersadjacentthereto,

Reaffirming their decisionthat the said Proving Groundshould be used
by the Governmentof the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern
Ireland and the Governmentof the United Statesof Americafor testing the
flight of guidedmissilesand associatedequipmentandfor training with such
missilesandequipment,

Desiring that the limits of the saidProving Groundshould be extended
to include the territory of the TurksandCaicosIslandsandthe watersadjacent
thereto; and that the provisionsset forth below for that purposeshould be
fulfilled in aspirit of goodneighbourlinessbetweenthe Governmentsconcerned,
and that details of their practical applicationshould be arrangedby friendly
co-operation,

Have agreedas follows :—

1 Came into force on 15 January1952, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article XXVI.

2 United Nations, Treaty Sei~ies,Vol. 97, p. 193.
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ARTICLE I

Definitions

For the purposesof this Agreement—
(1) “RangeArea” meansthatpartof the Flight TestingRangewhichlies

within the territory of the Turks and Caicos Islands (including the
territorial watersthereof).

(2) “ UnitedStatesauthorities” meansthe authority or authorities from
timeto timeauthorisedor designated,by the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, for the purposeof exercisingthe powersin relation
to which the expressionis used.

(3) “ UnitedStatesForces”meanstheArmed Forcesof theUnitedStates
of America, and “ memberof the United States Forces“ means a
member of thoseforceswho is entitled to wear the uniform thereof.

(4) “Flight Testing Range”meansthe areawithin the blue andhatched
line drawn on the attachedmap, adjoining and extendingthe area
within the redandhatchedline as definedin theAgreementof 21stJuly,
1950.

(5) “ Nationalof the UnitedStates”meansacitizen of the UnitedStates
or a personwho, thoughnot a citizen of the UnitedStates,owesalle-
gianceto the United States.

(6) “ Britishnational” meansanyBritish subjector Commonwealthcitizen
or any British protectedperson,but shall not include a personwho is
both a British national and a memberof the United States Forces.

(7) “Local alien” meansa person,not beinga British national,a member
of the UnitedStatesForcesor a nationalof the UnitedStates,who is
ordinarily residentin the Turks andCaicos Islands.

(8) “Sites” meansthe Sites providedunder Article IV of this Agreement
so long as theyare so provided.

ARTICLE II

GeneralDescriptionof Rights

(1) Subjectto the provisionsof this Article, the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americashall havethe right in the RangeArea—

(a) to launch, fly and land guidedmissiles;
(b) to establish,maintainanduseaninstrumentationanda communications

system including radar, radio, land lines and submarinecables for
operational purposesin connexionwith the Flight Testing Range;
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(c) to operatesuch vesselsand aircraft as may be necessaryfor purposes
connecteddirectly with the operationof the Flight Testing Range.

(2) No wireless station, submarinecable, land line or other installation
shall be establishedby the United StatesAuthorities within the RangeArea
exceptatsuchplaceor placesasmaybeagreedbetweenthe ContractingGovern-
ments,provided that such agreementshall not be required in respectof any
wirelessstation,submarinecable, landline or otherinstallationto be established
within a Site.

(3) No submarinecableor wirelessstationshall be establishedor usedby
theUnitedStatesAuthoritiesin the RangeArea otherwisethanfor the purpose
of operatingthe Flight Testing Range.

(4) Whensubmarinecablesestablishedin accordancewith paragraph(1)
of this Article areno longerrequiredfor the purposesof this Agreement,their
disposalor further useshallbe subjectto consultationbetweenthe Contracting
Governmentsand, in the absenceof agreement,they shall be removedby and
at the expenseof the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

(5) The use of radio frequencies,powers and band widths, for radio
services(including radar), under any of the provisions of this Agreement,
shall be subject to the prior concurrenceof the SeniorMemberof the British
Armed Forcespostedto the BahamasLong RangeProving Ground.

(6) The ContractingGovernmentsshall, in consultationwith the Govern-
ment of the Turks andCaicosIslands,take all reasonableprecautionsagainst
possibledangerand damageresulting from operationsunder this Agreement
in the Flight Testing Range.

(7) The rights grantedto the Governmentof the United Statesof America
by this Article shall not be exercisedunreasonablyor soas to interfere with or
to prejudice the safety of navigation, aviation or communicationwithin the
Flight TestingRangeand the rights so grantedshall be exercisedin the spirit
of the last paragraphof the Preamble.

ARTICLE III

Rightsof Way

The Governmentof the United Kingdom of GreatBritain andNorthern
Irelandshall, after consultationwith the Governmentof the TurksandCaicos
Islands, provide to the Governmentof the United Statesof America such
rights of way as may be agreedto be necessaryfor the operationof the Flight
Testing Range.
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ARTICLE IV

Provisionof Sites

(1) The Governmentof the United Kingdomshall, after consultationwith
the Governmentof the Turks andCaicosIslands,provideso long as this Agree-
ment remainsin force such Sitesfor the purposeof the operationof the Flight
Testing Rangeas may be agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovernmentsto be
necessaryfor thatpurpose. Whenit is agreedbetweenthe ContractingGovern-
mentsthat anySite provided underthis Article is no longernecessaryfor the
purposeof the operationof the Flight Testing Range,the Governmentof the
United Kingdom shallbe entitled to ceaseto providethe Site for that purpose.

(2) Access to the Sites shall not be permitted to personsnot officially
cnnectedwith the BahamasLong RangeProving Ground except with the
consentof the Senior Member of the British Armed Forces posted to the
~ahamas Long RangeProving Ground and the Senior Memberof the United
StatesArmed Forcesdetailedto thesaidProving Ground.

ARTICLE V

Jurisdiction

(1) The Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americashall havethe right
to exercisethe following jurisdiction over offencescommitted in the Turks
and CaicosIslands

(a) Where the accusedis a memberof the UnitedStatesForces—
(i) if a state of war exists, exclusivejurisdiction over all offences

wherevercommitted;
(ii) if a stateof war doesnot exist, exclusivejurisdiction oversecurity

offenceswherever committedand United Statesinterestoffences
committed inside the Sites; concurrentjurisdiction overall other
offenceswherevercommitted.

(b) Where the accusedis a British national or a local alien and a civil
court of the United Statesis sitting in the Turks and CaicosIslands,
exclusivejurisdiction oversecurityoffencescommittedinsidethe Sites.

(c) Where the accusedis not a memberof the United StatesForces, a
British nationalor a localalien, but is apersonsubjectto United States
military or naval law—

(i) if a stateof war exists, exclusivejurisdiction oversecurityoffences
committed inside the Sites and United States interest offences
committedinside the Sites; concurrentjurisdiction over all other
offenceswherevercommitted;
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(ii) if a stateof war doesnot exist and thereis no civil court of the
United Statessitting in the Turks and Caicos Islands,exclusive
jurisdiction oversecurityoffenceswhich arenot punishableunder
law of the Turks andCaicosIslands; concurrentjurisdiction over
all other offencescommittedinside the Sites;

(iii) if a state of war doesnot exist and a civil court of the United
Statesis sitting in the Turks and Caicos Islands,exclusivejuris-
diction over security offences committed inside the Sites; con-
current jurisdiction over all other offenceswherevercommitted.

(d) Where the accusedis not a memberof the United StatesForces, a
British national or a local alien, and is not a personsubjectto United
Statesmilitary or naval law, and a civil court of the United Statesis
sitting in the Turks and Caicos Islands, exclusive jurisdiction over
security offencescommitted inside the Sites; concurrentjurisdiction
over all otheroffencescommittedinsidetheSites and, if a stateof war
exists, over securityoffencescommittedoutsidethe Sites.

(2) Wherever,underparagraph(1) of this Article, the Governmentof the
United Statesof America has the right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction over
securityoffencescommittedinsidethe Sites,suchright shall extendto security
offencescommittedoutside the Sites which are not punishableunder the law
of the Turks andCaicosIslands.

(3) In everycasein whichunderthis Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has the right to exercisejurisdiction and the accusedis a
British national, a local alien or, being neither a British national nor a local
alien, is not a personsubject to United Statesmilitary or navallaw, suchjuris-
diction shallbe exercisableonly by a civil court of the United Statessitting in
the Turks andCaicos Islands.

(4) In everycasein which underthis Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahas the right to exerciseexclusivejurisdiction, the following
provisionsshall have effect

(a) The United Statesauthorities shall inform the Governmentof the
Turks and Caicos Islands as soon as is practicablewhether or not
they electto exercisesuchjurisdiction overany allegedoffenceswhich
may be brought to their attention by the competentauthoritiesof the
Turks and Caicos Islandsor in any other case in which the United
States authoritiesare requestedby the competentauthorities of the
Turks and CaicosIslands to furnish suchinformation.
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(b) If the UnitedStatesauthoritieselect to exercisesuchjurisdiction, the
accusedshall be brought to trial accordingly, and the courts of the
Turks andCaicosIslandsshallnot exercisejurisdiction exceptin aid of
a court or authority of the United States,as required or permittedby
the law of the Turks and CaicosIslands.

(c) If the United Statesauthoritieselect not to exercisesuchjurisdiction,
and if it shall be agreedbetweenthe Governmentof the Turks and
CaicosIslandsandtheUnitedStatesauthoritiesthatthe allegedoffender
shallbe brought to trial, nothing in this Article shallaffect theexercise
ofjurisdiction by thecourts of the Turks andCaicosIslandsin the case.

(5) In everycasein which underthis Article the Governmentof the United
Statesof Americahasthe right to exerciseconcurrentjurisdiction, the following
provisionsshallhaveeffect :—

(a) The caseshallbe tried by suchcourt as may be arrangedbetweenthe
Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islandsand the United States
authorities..

(b) Where anoffenceiswithin thejurisdiction of a civil courtof the Turks
and Caicos Islands and of a United Statesmilitary or naval court,
conviction or acquittal of the accusedby one such court shall not
excludesubsequenttrial by the other, but in the eventof such sub-
sequenttrial the court in awardingpunishmentshall have regardto
any punishmentawardedin the previous proceedings.

(c) Wherethe offenceis within thejurisdiction of a civil courtof the Turks
andCaicosIslandsandof a civil court of the United States,trial by
one shallexclude trial by the other.

(6) Notwithstandinganything containedelsewherein this Article, when
a stateof war existsin which the Governmentof the United Kingdom is, and
the Governmentof the United Statesof America is not, engaged,then in any
casein which the Governmentof the United Statesof America would, but for
this paragraph,haveexclusivejurisdiction, that jurisdiction shall be concurrent
in respectof any of the following offencesagainst any part of His Majesty’s
dominionscommittedoutsidethe Sites or, if not punishableby the Government
of the United Statesof America in the Turks or Caicos Islands, inside the
Sites—

(a) treason;

(b) any offenceof the natureof sabotageor espionageor againstany law
relating to official secrets;
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(c) any otheroffencerelatingto operationsin the Turks andCaicosIslands
of the Governmentof any part of His Majesty’s dominions, or to the
safetyof His Majesty’s naval, military or air basesor establishments
or anypart thereof or of any equipmentor otherpropertyof any such
Governmentin the Turks and Caicos Islands.

(7) Nothing in this Article shallgive the Governmentof the United States
of Americatheright to exercisejurisdictionoveramemberof aUnited Kingdom,
Dominion or Colonial armed force, except that, if a civil court of the United
Statesis sitting in the Turks and Caicos Islandsand a stateof war does not
exist or a stateof war exists in which the Governmentof the United States
of America is, and the Governmentof the United Kingdom is not, engaged,
the Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right, where
the accusedis a memberof any suchforce, to exerciseconcurrentjurisdiction
oversecurityoffencescommittedinside the Sites.

(8) Nothing in this Article shall affect the jurisdiction of a civil court of
the Turks and Caicos Islands except as expresslyprovided in this Article.

(9) In this Article the following expressionsshallhavethemeaningshereby
assignedto them :—

(a) “Security offence” meansany of the following offencesagainstthe
Governmentof the United Statesof America and punishableunder
the law of the United Statesof America—

(i) treason;
(ii) any offenceof the natureof sabotageor espionageor againstany

law relating to official secrets;
(iii) any other offencerelatingto operations,in the Turks and Caicos

Islands,of the Governmentof the United Statesof America, or
to the safetyof any equipmentor other propertyof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America in the Turks and Caicos
Islands.

(b) “State of war” meansa stateof actual hostilities in which eitherthe
Governmentof the United Kingdom or the Governmentof the United
Statesof America is engagedand which has not been formally ter-
minated,asby surrender.

(c) “ United Statesinterestoffence” meansan offencewhich (excluding
thegeneralinterestof the Governmentof the Turks andCaicosIslands
in the maintenanceof law and order therein) is solely against the
interestsof the Governmentof the United Statesof America or against
any person (not being a British national or local alien) or property
(not being propertyof a British national or local alien) presentin the
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Turks and CaicosIslandsby reasononly of serviceor employmentin
connexionwith the construction,maintenance,operation,or defenceof
the Flight Testing Range.

ARTICLE VI

SecurityLegislation

The Governmentof the Turks and CaicosIslandswill take such stepsas
may from time to time be agreedto be necessarywith a view to the enactment
of legislation to ensurethe adequatesecurity and protectionof the Sites and
United Statesequipmentandotherproperty,and theoperationsof the United
Statesunderthis Agreementandthepunishmentof personswho maycontravene
any laws or regulationsmadefor that purpose. The Governmentof the Turks
and CaicosIslandswill also from time to time consultwith the United States
authoritiesin orderthat the laws andregulationsof the UnitedStatesof America
andof the Turks andCaicos Islandsin relation to such mattersmay, so far
as circumstancespermit, be similar in character.

ARTICLE VII

Arrest and Serviceof Process

(1) No arrestof a personwho is a memberof the United StatesForces
or who is a national of the United Statessubject to United Statesmilitary or
naval law shall be madeand no process,civil or criminal, shall be servedon
anysuchpersonwithin any Site exceptwith the permissionof the Commanding
Officer in chargeof the United StatesForces in such Site; but should the
CommandingOfficer refuse to grant such permissionhe shall (except where,
under Article V, jurisdiction is to be exercisedby the United Statesor is not
exercisableby the courts of the Turks and Caicos Islands)forthwith take the
necessarystepsto arrestthepersonchargedandsurrenderhim to the appropriate
authority of the Turks andCaicosIslandsor to servesuchprocess,as the case
may be, and to provide for the attendanceof the serverof suchprocessbefore
the appropriatecourt of the Turks and CaicosIslandsor procuresuch server
to makethe necessaryaffidavit or declarationto prove such service.

(2) In caseswhere the courtsof the United Stateshavejurisdiction under
Article V, the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islandswill on request
give reciprocalfacilities as regardsthe service of processand the arrestand
surrenderof personscharged.

(3) In this Article the expression“ process” includesany processby way
of summons,subpcena,warrant, writ or other judicial documentfor securing
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theattendanceof a witness,or for the productionof any documentsor exhibits,
required in any proceedings,civil or criminal.

ARTICLE VIII

Right of Audiencefor United StatesCounsel

In casesin which a memberof the United StatesForcesshall be a party
to civil or criminal proceedingsin any court of the Turks and Caicos Islands
by reasonof some allegedact or omission arising out of or in the course of
his official duty, United Statescounsel(authorisedto practicebeforethe courts
of the UnitedStates)shallhavetheright of audience,providedthat suchcounsel
is in theserviceof the Governmentof theUnitedStatesof Americaandappointed
for that purposeeithergenerallyor speciallyby the appropriateauthority.

ARTICLE IX

Surrenderof PersonsCharged

Where a personchargedwith an offencewhich falls to be dealt with by
the courts of the Turks and Caicos Islandsis in a Site, or a personcharged
with an offencewhich falls under Article V to be dealt with by courts of the
United Statesis in the Turks and Caicos Islands but outsidethe Sites, such
personshallbesurrenderedto the Governmentof the Turks andCaicosIslands,
or to the United Statesauthorities, as the case may be, in accordancewith
special arrangementsmade betweenthat Governmentand those authorities.

ARTICLE X

Public Services

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall have the right
to employ anduse all utilities, servicesandfacilities, harbours,road, highways,
bridges,viaducts,canalsandsimilar channelsof transportationbelongingto or
controlledor regulatedby the Governmentof the Turks and CaicosIslandsor
the Governmentof the United Kingdom on such conditionsasshallbe agreed
betweenthe Contracting Governments.

ARTICLE XI

ShippingandAviation

(1) The Governmentof theUnited Statesof Americamayplaceor establish
in the Sitesandtheterritorial watersadjacentthereto,or in the vicinity thereof,
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lights and other aids to navigation of vesselsand aircraft necessaryfor the
operationof the Flight TestingRange. Suchlights andotheraidsshallconform
to the systemin use in the Turks and CaicosIslands. The position, charac-
teristicsandany alterationsthereofshallbe determinedin consultationwith the
appropriateauthority in the Turks and CaicosIslandsandthe Senior Member
of the British Armed Forcespostedto theBahamasLong RangeProvingGround.

(2) United Statespublic vesselsoperatedby the Army, Navy, Air Force,
CoastGuardor the Coastand GeodeticSurvey bound to or departingfrom a
Site shallnot besubjectto compulsorypilotagein the Turks andCaicosIslands.
If a pilot is taken,pilotageshall be paid for at appropriaterates. Such United
Statespublic vesselsshall havesuch exemption from light and harbour dues
in the Turks and Caicos Islandsas shall be agreedbetweenthe Contracting
Governments.

(3) Commercialaircraft shall not be authorisedto operatefrom any of the
Sites (save in caseof emergencyor for strictly military purposesundersuper-
vision of the Army, Navy or Air Force Departments)except by agreement
betweenthe Governmentof the United Kingdom andthe Governmentof the
United Statesof America.

ARTICLE XII

Immigration

(1) The immigration laws of theTurks andCaicosIslandsshallnot operate
or apply so as to prevent admissioninto the Turks and Caicos Islands, for
the purposesof this Agreement,of any memberof the United StatesForces
postedto a Site or any person(not being a national of a Power at war with
His Majesty The King) employed by, or under a contractwith, the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America in connexionwith the establishment,
maintenance,or use of the Flight Testing Range;but suitable arrangements
shall bemadeby the UnitedStatesto enablesuchpersonsto be readilyidentified
and their statusto be established.

(2) If the statusof any personwithin the Turks and Caicos Islandsand
admitted thereto under the foregoing paragraphshall be altered so that he
would no longer be entitled to such admission,the United Statesauthorities
shall notify the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islands and shall, if
suchpersonbe requiredto leavethe Turks andCaicosIslandsby that Govern-
ment, be responsiblefor providing him with a passagefrom the Turks and
C aicos Islands within a reasonabletime, and shall in the meantimeprevent
his becominga public responsibility of the Turks and CaicosIslands.
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ARTICLE XIII

Motor Vehicle Taxes

No tax or fee shall be payable in respectof registrationor licensing for
usein the Turks andCaicosIslandsof motor vehiclesbelongingto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof Americaandusedfor purposesconnecteddirectly
with the establishment,maintenance,or use of the Flight Testing Range.

ARTICLE XIV

CustomsDuties and Other Taxeson Goods

(1) No import, excise,consumptionor other tax, duty or import shall be
chargedon—

(a) material, equipment,suppliesor goodsfor use in the establishment,
maintenance,or use of the Flight Testing Rangeconsignedto, or
destinedfor, the United Statesauthoritiesor a contractor;

(b) goodsfor use or consumptionaboardUnited Statespublic vesselsor
aircraft of the Army, Navy, Air Force, Coast Guard or Coast and
GeodeticSurvey;

(c) goodsconsignedto the UnitedStatesauthoritiesfor the use of institu-
tions under Governmentcontrol known as Post Exchanges,Ships’
ServiceStores,CommissaryStoresor ServiceClubs,or for sale thereat
to membersof the United StatesForces, or civilian employeesof the
United Statesbeing nationalsof the United Statesand employed in
connexionwith the Flight TestingRange,or membersof their families
residentwith them and not engagedin any businessor occupationin
the Turks andCaicosIslands;

(d) the personalbelongingsor householdeffects of personsreferredto in
sub-paragraph(c) of this Article andof contractorsandtheir employees
being nationals of the United Statesemployed in the establishment,
maintenance,or use of the Flight Testing Rangeand presentin the
Turks and CaicosIslandsby reasononly of such employment.

(2) No export tax shall be chargedon the material, equipment,supplies
or goods mentioned in paragraph(1) in the event of re-shipmentfrom the
Turks and CaicosIslands.

(3) This Article shallapply notwithstandingthat the material, equipment,
suppliesor goods pass through other parts of the Turks and Caicos Islands
en route to or from a Site.
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(4) Administrative measuresshallbetakenby the United Statesauthorities
to prevent the disposal, whetherby resale or otherwise, of goods which are
soldunderparagraph(1) (c), or importedunderparagraph(1) (d) of this Article,
to personsnot entitled to buy goods at such Post Exchanges,Ships’ Service
Stores,CommissaryStoresor ServiceClubs, or not entitled to free importation
underthe said paragraph(1) (d); andgenerallyto preventabuseof the customs
privileges granted under this Article. There shall be co-operationbetween
suchauthoritiesandtheGovernmentof the TurksandCaicosIslandsto this end.

(5) The understandingwith respectto paragraph(1) (d) of Article XIV
of the Agreementfor the Use and Operationof Certain Bases,signed 27th
March, 1941,’ embodiedin thenotesexchangedby the ContractingGovernments
at Washingtonon 18th January,1946, and 21st February, 1946, the texts of
which are annexedhereto,2 is hereby madeapplicable to this Article, subject
to the substitutionof the word” disposal” for theword “ resale” in paragraph
(a) of that understanding.

ARTICLE XV

Taxation

(1) No memberof the United StatesForcesor national of the United
States, serving or employed in the Turks and Caicos Islands in connexion
with the establishment,maintenanceor use of the Flight Testing Range, and
residingin the Turks and CaicosIslandsby reasononly of such employment,
or his wife or minor children, shall be liable to pay income tax in the Turks
and Caicos Islands except in respectof income derived from the Turks and
Caicos Islands.

(2) No such personshallbe liable to pay in the Turks andCaicosIslands
any poll tax or similar tax on his person, or any tax on ownershipor use of
propertywhich is within a Site, or situatedoutsidetheTurksandCaicosIslands.

(3) No personordinarily resident in the United Statesshall be liable to
payincometax in the TurksandCaicosIslandsin respectof any profits derived
underacontractmadein the UnitedStateswith the Governmentof the United
Statesof America in connexionwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of
the Flight Testing Range,or any tax in the nature of a licence in respectof
any serviceor work for the Governmentof the United Statesof America in
connexionwith the establishment,maintenanceor use of the Flight Testing
Range.

1 Leagueof Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. CCIV, p. 15.

‘Not annexed. SeeUnited Nations, Treaty Series,Vol. 6, p. 137.
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ARTICLE XVI

PostalFacilities

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall havethe right to
establishUnited StatesMilitary Post Offices in the Sites for the exclusiveuse
of the United StatesForces, and civilian personnel(including contractorsand
their employees)who are nationals of the United Statesand employedin con-
nexion with the establishment,maintenanceor useof the Flight TestingRange
andthefamiliesof suchpersons,for domesticusebetweenUnitedStatesMilitary
PostOffices in the Sites andbetweensuchPostOffices andotherUnited States
Post Offices and Post Offices in the PanamaCanal Zone and the Philippine
Islands.

ARTICLE XVII

HealthMeasuresin the Vicinity of theSites

The Governmentof the United Statesof Americashall havethe right, in
collaboration with the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos Islands, and,
where necessary,with the local authority concerned,to exercise,without other
considerationthan adequateand effective compensationto be paid by the
Governmentof the United Statesof America to private ownersor occupiers,
if any, such powers as such Governmentand local authority may possessof
enteringupon any property in the vicinity of the Sites for the purposeof in-
spection,andof taking anynecessarymeasuresto improve sanitationandprotect
health.

ARTICLE XVIII

Removalof Property

(1) The title to any property placed on the Sites (including property
affixed to the realty) andprovided by the Governmentof the United Statesof
America for the purposesof this Agreement,shall remain in the Government
of the United Statesof America.

(2) At any time before the termination of this Agreement or within a
reasonabletime thereafter,suchpropertymay, at the discretionof the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America be—

(a) relocatedwithin the Sites,or

(b) removedtherefrom,or
(c) disposedof while on a Site on the condition (unlessotherwiseagreed

betweenthe Governmentof the Turks and CaicosIslands and the
UnitedStatesauthorities)that it shallforthwith be removedtherefrom.
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(3) Any groundfrom which suchpropertyis soremoved,shallbe restored,
as far as possible,to its presentcondition by the Governmentof the United
Statesof America.

(4) The Governmentof the United Statesof America will not, in the
Turks and CaicosIslands,disposeof any suchproperty—

(a) without the consent of the Governmentof the Turks and Caicos
Islands,or

(b) without offering the propertyfor saleto that Government,if suchoffer
is consistentwith lawsof the UnitedStatesof Americathen in effect, or

(c) before the expiration of such period, not being less than 120 days
afterthe dateof suchoffer, as may be reasonablein the circumstances.

(5) Such property may be exportedby the United Statesauthoritiesfree
from any licence, export tax, duty, or impost.

(6) Any such property not removedor disposedof as aforesaidwithin a
reasonabletime after the termination of this Agreement,shall become the
propertyof the Governmentof the Turks and CaicosIslands.

ARTICLE XIX

Rig/its to be Restrictedto the Purposesofthe Agreement

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall not exerciseany
rights grantedby this Agreement,or permit the exercisethereof, except for
the purposesspecified in this Agreement.

ARTICLE XX

Rightsnot to be Assigned

The Governmentof the United Statesof America shall not assignor part
with any of the rights grantedby this Agreement.

ARTICLE XXI

Liaison

The Senior Memberof the British Armed Forcespostedto the Bahamas
Long RangeProving Ground and the Senior Member of the United States
Armed Forcesdetailed to the said Proving Ground shall jointly decide the
detailsof the executionof this Agreementin its applicationto specific situations,
in the best interestsof all concerned. The said Senior Memberof the British
ArmedForcesshallbe responsiblefor undertakingnegotiationswith the Govern-
ment of the Turks and CaicosIslandsin this connexion.
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ARTICLE XXII

Claimsfor Compensation

(1) The Governmentof the United Statesof America undertakesto pay
adequateand effective compensation,which shall not be less than the sum
payable under the laws of the Turks and Caicos Islands, and to indemnify
the Governmentsof the United Kingdom andof the Turks and CaicosIslands
and all other authorities,corporationsand personsin respectof valid claims
arising out of—

(a) the death or injury of any person, exceptpersonsemployed by the
Governmentof the United Kingdom in connexionwith the Bahamas
Long RangeProvingGround, resultingfrom the establishment,main-
tenanceor use by the Governmentof the United Statesof America
of the Flight Testing Range;

(b) damageto property resulting from any action of the Governmentof
the United Statesof America in connexionwith the establishment,
maintenanceor use of the Flight Testing Range;

(c) theacquisitionof privateproperty,or of rightsaffectingprivateproperty,
to enable the Sites, or any rights of the Governmentof the United
Statesof America underthis Agreement,to be provided.

(2) Compensationpayableunder sub-paragraph1 (c) of this Article shall
be assessedin accordancewith the laws of the Turks and Caicos Islands.

(3) For the purposesof this Article the laws of the Turks and Caicos
Islandsshallbe the lawsin force at the time of the signatureof this Agreement,
providedthat any subsequentalterationof the said laws shall haveeffectif the
ContractingGovernmentsso agree.

ARTICLE XXIII

Freedomfrom RentsandCharges

Exceptas providedin Articles XVII andXXII the Sitesshallbe provided,
and the rights of the Governmentof the United Statesof America under this
Agreementshallbe madeavailable,freefrom all rent andchargesto the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America.

ARTICLE XXIV

Modification of the Agreement

Modification of this Agreement shall be consideredby the Contracting
Governmentsin the light of any modification of the Agreementbetweenthe
Governmentsof the United Kingdom andthe United Statesof Americarelating
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to the Basesleasedto the United Statesof Americadated27thof March, 1941,
which may be made underArticle XXVIII of that Agreement.

ARTICLE XXV

Implementationof the Agreement

(1) The Governmentof theTurks andCaicosIslandsandthe Government
of the United Statesof America, respectively,will do all in their powerto assist
eachother in giving full effect to the provisions of this Agreementaccording
to its tenor and will takeall appropriatestepsto that end.

(2) During the periodfor which this Agreementremainsin force, no laws
of the Turks and CaicosIslandswhich would derogatefrom or prejudiceany
of the rights conferredon the Governmentof the United Statesof America
by this Agreementshall be applicable within the RangeArea, save with the
concurrenceof the Governmentof the United Statesof America.

ARTICLE XXVI

Final Provisions

This Agreementshall comeinto force on the dateof signatureand shall
continuein force until the 20th day of July, 1975, andthereafteruntil one
year from the day on which either Contracting Governmentshall give notice
to the otherof its intention to terminatethe Agreement.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF theundersignedbeing duly authorisedtheretoby their
respectiveGovernmentshavesignedthis Agreement.

DONE in duplicateat Washingtonthis fifteenth dayof January,1952.

For the Governmentof the United Kingdom of
GreatBritain andNorthern Ireland:

Oliver FRANKS

Forthe Governmentof the United States

of America:
DeanACHESON
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EXCHANGE OF NOTES

I

The United StatesSecretaryof Stateto His Majesty’sAmbassadorat
Washington

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Washington,15thJanuary,1952

Excellency:

I havethe honor to refer to the Agreementconcerningthe Extension of
the BahamasLong RangeProving Groundby the establishmentof additional
sites in the Turks and CaicosIslands,signed to-day, andto inform you that
the Governmentof the United Statesof America agrees(1) that the rate of
wagesto be paid to personsordinarily residentin theTurks and CaicosIslands
who may beemployedon work performedunderthe Agreementshallbe deter-
minedfrom time to time by agreementamongtheSeniorMemberof the British
Armed Forcespostedto the BahamasLong RangeProving Ground, and the
SeniorMemberof the United StatesArmed Forcesdetailedto the said Proving
Ground, andthe Commissionerof the Turks and CaicosIslands,and(2) that
personsordinarily residentin the Turks and CaicosIslandswill be employed
on suchwork wheneverit appearsthat they are availableand qualified.

The Governmentof the United Statesof America further agreesthat the
United Statesauthorities will consult from time to time with appropriate
authorities of the Turks and Caicos Islands Dependencyfor the purposeof
determiningtheextentof damageto the roadsof theIslandscausedby operations
in connexionwith the Long RangeProvingGroundand the repairsnecessary
in connexion therewith to return the roadsto their presentcondition. The
United Stateswill eithermakesuchrepairsitself or reimbursethe Dependency
for such repairs.

If the Governmentof the United Kingdom agrees,I would suggestthat
the presentNote andYour Excellency’sreply should be regardedas placing
on record the understandingof the two Governmentsin this matter.

Accept, &c.

DeanACHESON
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II

His Majesty’sAmbassadorat Washingtonto the United States
Secretaryof State

BRITISH EMBASSY

Washington,D.C., 15th January,1952

Sir,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of Your Excellency’s Note of
to-day’s date, the terms of which are as follows

[SeenoteI]
In reply, I havethe honour to inform Your Excellency that the Govern-

ment of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland agree
to this understanding,and, in accordancewith Your Excellency’s suggestion,
Your Excellency’sNote and this reply will be regardedas placing on record
the understandingbetweenthe two Governmentsin this matter.

I avail, &c.

Oliver FRANKS

III

His Majesty’sAmbassadorat Washingtonto the United States
Secretaryof State

BRITISH EMBASSY

Washington,D.C., 15thJanuary,1952
Sir,

With referenceto the Agreementbetweenthe Governmentof the United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland and the Governmentof the
United States of America concerning the extension of the BahamasLong
RangeProving Ground by the establishmentof additional sites in the Turks
andCaicosIslandswhich wassignedto-day, I havethe honourto inform you,
underinstructionsfrom His Majesty’sPrincipal Secretaryof State for Foreign
Affairs, that certainprovisionsof the Agreementwill requireto be implemented
by future legislation. While, therefore, legislation for this purposewill be
introducedat the earliestopportunity,the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof
Americawill understandthat theobligationimposeduponHis Majesty’sGovern-
ment by the provisionsto which I havereferredwill be subjectto the passage
of the necessarylegislation.

I avail, &c.

Oliver FRANKS
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IV

The UnitedStatesSecretaryof Stateto His Majesty’sAmbassadorat
Washington

DEPARTMENT OF STATE

Washington,15thJanuary,1952

Excellency:

I have the honor to acknowledgethe receipt of your Note of to-day’s
datestating that certainprovisionsof the Agreementconcerningthe extension
of theBahamasLong RangeProvingGroundby theestablishmentof additional
sites in the Turks and CaicosIslands,which was signed to-day, will needto
be implementedby future legislation.

Due note has beentaken of this requirement. The Governmentof the
United Statesof America is glad to know that legislationfor this purposewill
be introducedat the earliestopportunity.

Accept,&c.

DeanACHESON
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